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, NEWS ST~LLS
, Kahl:1I Tini~ is- iVai~ble' .at:"
K-hyber, Restaiirani; > SpInzar,.
- 'Hotel;. Kabu!" Howl;-- Shar~·
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Pr!me,IHiniSter "Dr. l\iohammaif Yousuf On 'his
welcomed by a ,gTouP'.of city children:- '
"
KABUL. MONDAY, DECEMBER 21. 1954'. '(Q.AUS- 3(J. t343. S,H)
-----
JALALABAD. Dec, 21 -Dr
hammad ¥OUS:lf. the Prime
mster accompanIed by Dr.
hammad Gmar Wardak. the Ger
vernor Qf Nangarhar Province
fJlr l\lohammad Safar Vakeel
Gharzi. Chtef of the Nangarhar
Canal Project. Bngauler-General
Mohammad Kasslm, the Garrison
Commander and certam Depart-
mental Chiefs viSited the Uni-
versity of Nangarhar yesterday
mormng,
The Pnme MInIster was wel-
comed at the entrance to the Uni-
versity by Dr Abdul Samad Ha-
mid. PreSldent of Kabul Umvel" Afghan Delegates Return U"AR A d I "A', ,. :'T" "F" .. '. ~ ~ .
Stty. ahd Dr Baha, the Dean·and F' n raq· gree 0 orm·,rom' West Berlin Senu-nar" " " . , ." _' , ,Professors as well as students of
the Medical College of Nangar- KABULcIkc, 2l.-Afghan dele- l Un::L';ed', p'O·JOt· '-, ['L" d "h·" ~
har UnIverstty gqtes to, the West ,Berlm-Serrii'n'lr' f, ~.TI ' . I, IGa " 'eo e,'s Ip.: '.
One of -the students speakmg on Planmng f{)r In<:reasmg blv"!· [ , ' BEffiUT D ? ' ' ,.
for the rest presented an address stock and Economics' of LIvestOCK- " ", ". ,ecembel" ,.1, (Reuter),- -
of welcome to the Pnme MInls- Brgedmg, 'pre"ented a' report nt i T~E ,United.- :-11'a,b ~e'p~b~~' a~d Ira!l:,have' est~~s4ed' il
ter. who. In reply. drew their at- . the Semmar on -, Afgnamst<lTI.'s I UnIfied polItIcal leaderShip between them, Baghdad and "
tentlOn toward!; their heavy so- plans f?r animal husbandry and I Cai[(~ radios announced ~last !iight. • '-
clal a,nd edu<:atlOnal obllgatlOns economic dev~lopm~nt·:M~~ NIo-' /'.- The leadership has been~forin- _" '
The Prime l\'Itmster then inspec- hamrnad AZlz, Rahlml, -DII.eetor ed undet an- a"l'eement, signed' f,'-' K'n11 ~. '
ted the laboratories, expenment of Agnculture of. .Herat Pr'-ovi~.ce I 15~weeA th.'!" t~'o " co~t.t:les,'on t ,Ire$. ' ~ , , . '.. -
rooms, the library, lecture-rooms and Mr. Ne.k Mohammad Garde::l.l,Oct9be-r '16. which, prOVided tnat l' -,
and the dormltor:y of the College ~e~uty, Dire~to~-General'of. As-:, the u!uued' ~E!adeiship_\vould 'pe- In,U.S. Sunday,' "
and at the end expressed hiS ap. Tlc~.Hure of Pakthla ~rovmce' the highest, pohlical authonty 10 ' " - "
probatlon of the arrangements upon return to Kabul' -yester.day.. both, countnes, ~, ' . , I, NE\V YORK, -Dec, 21, (APt,-
made by by the College staff, said they. prtesented a, repo.rl. on ,\ Th~ a.:'J10uncem~nt of Qte ;jgree- I 'E;;trly mornmg. fires . claimed ' 17
The Pnme MInister together these subj~c;,s, to tne ,Semlnat:..I'ment of O(:tober, 16, saId one of ~ lives I.!'. the Ututed St'ates. Sunday
With the members of hiS entou- The Semmar. hela By t~:", Ge.!'.j tIte, baSIC 'functIOns, of the:,urujied 'J~,: 11'rs 'Pau1 B, Breeden. 26~, and
rage later left for KhuglanI D,s-' man F~un,datlOn In West Be:~t~ polttlcar ..comn~and-.wOl!ld, b~ jo f.her sl.,'{'children. ag'e.cl 2 to 8" died"
tnct Enroute to Khuglani, the on Nov. 23. lasted.a mc·nth. It \. n:> lak~ "all practical steos to gcnleve . 'tb' . Palrt(
P i\' "" attended by repr'esenlaUves- fra.m-, 'cons':ltutIDnal. u.n't.u -b'.'\veen" ~he jf tn eR-,r,c~eWt' nouNse lI.1y k" .y.z:a,nme 'llnltser recerved enthu- 13 Latin Amer' F E +n' _, '. ,v • ,,= ,near oc..es er, I ew or,
slsatlc ovatIOn by the ~clals, stu. ' Ican. ' '-!.r. as,.1 n_ two countries withm a'maximum 0', ~ , -
dents. promInent Cit ns and and Mlddle,E<lst .coJ~tnes." ' of t\"O years::" ' -:, '.: .' Breeden' 31 returned-'· from :f '
crowds of people belon 109 to , . .•• " .'It s~ld the ~Onim,,!· d would busineSs . t~ip 'to Chicago an hour
Surkhrud Dlstnct EducatIoiiMln~erIns~ts_, supervls~..:lorelgn policy, the arm-, after the fire was discovered The -'
One of the 10c?1 dlgnltanes and New Archaeologic~) Fin~s .ed !orces,', defen~e~affairi econo:'l blaze destroyed .'tw.o, ~dj,acent'
a young student presented addres· KABUL. Dec. 2I.-:Dr, Moh;:,m- l ~',C plaT"!ll~g, natl~naJ, gUtd~ce, houses, ,bl;lt t.he occupants- escaped ~
ses of welcome to him. Tne mad'Anas. 'the t-I!-inister of. Edu~'I' "dllcatlon ~nd na!lonal~s"cunty, 'Rouert A Church, 32, a, Wide.-
Pnme 1\-1tnlster 10 reply descnbed catton' yesterday morning, tn5P.~C- and . d!S('us~ t'he. tntern'al affair~ wer. and'l'iis three sons, aged 6' to'''
the alms and obJe.ctives of the ted the archaeologtcaLrelLcs d,s~'-' af both. count:'.es'lo find SUIt-able t3. penshed tn'" their bouse in."
Constitution. which, he stated, had covered by the French' Archlleo- rSOlutlO11)' to tnem. <Ind supervise- TlJiin, Ohio ' •
been formulated on HIS Majesty logical Expedltl'on at Surld'J,Ko:. Ihell' tmplementatwn.'" " '_ ,.
the Klng's Inltiattve to promote' tal. .". "The ,co~mmaitd wilr'melt.ide', Four of the six,chlldren of-]'Ir..'
the people's welfare and lead A ,panel of Afghan experts and'i ~he.,pI esidents o~ both coue.lries and ,Mrs, Chai!es .-Xaker weri: •
the country to progress. foreign 'archaeologists has been ,and at least SIX memoers 'from kllfed in their house: ,near Pme - .
The Pnme Minister said "His apPOinted (0 p'repare a report; ;'each. It was stated, ana wjll, meet River. :\'linnesota 'The " oarents' ~
Majesty the KlOg and my govern· on,shanng the, discov.ered !IPms 'I'~' ery two mi5nths and __~~Id e:x:, -". eie- ,at a dance for the be~efif of
ment deSire nothIng except your between the t"9 coufltnes 'IT ::lC' traordrnary meetings ii necessary;;- ,another ,co\ll:)le who' were burned:
"elfar-e and prospenty. We hope cordance wit,h a prenom;: '!grel'- ~ ·?n Scptem})er:20, President'Ab- ,ou.t a week -ago,' ,
(Contd. on page 4) men!,' . . " , , .'1,dUl Salam Atlf. of Iraq announced f _ ' ,
Fru I·,t Co Exports 400 ,·'0'n's· ~. -- 7' ',,1, ~~:~. ~~~~~~vu,~~'::~~;~a~e-, i~r~~~:' "c}~:.ak~~r~:r;n7~,~~tt~~{s~~:
• "" ral e!~ctlons to follow" the· proc· 'Ne\lo' Yor.k CilY,
Of R .. T PI' d U'5S'R "laman~m ~r' W!i~D between the Flfe~' in five s(ates S'!tnrdai. alslns 0 0 an I, ' • - :.1 U A~, <lO,a-I~aq, " ,- ~;~:~ 2;1 c;~i1dren aflc..,three ad-'
, KABUL, DeCember 2I.~' j-, '..' , '~,' Fnaav: 20 elderly gep~ons
T-HE ..Fruit Co has, expo~ed 400 tons of ~e~n and brown' fThre~ ~ille~ As 1;'axi Skids' died I':;: a nllr. in~' !lome fire 'm
ralSlllS to, the So~et ,umon and Poland up to ti~e,m.iddl«: ?I In'G~mge' Near Sarobt 'Fountamfo\\'n, 1r,diana
D~c~mber thIS year:-: It IS hoped that anotheI; .2,,00 tons of" S:~ROBI.'Kap!sa~ Dec.~21,- 0 - ~ •••
raISIns would be exported up to the end of March-1965. an offi-· Three per.sons. "·er.e klhed ,'and
cial of the Company said, • I seven mjured \,:hen a. jeep station '"Body Of Boy i\1i.SSing Nine:- ,,',
Re saId that the Company last Fmn orders for :the export 01 ",agon ,la'1i. skidded off tEe road Days-Fo~dNear, ChilstOOn' ._
year exported 283 tons of sul- 1,00 tons of raisinS to,the,Fede, irf the,gorge be!\\'een'Sarobl and KABUL, De0,'21,-The',.body·of"
tanas. 463 tons of brown ralSU1S. ral Republie of Germany, Umted' Jalalabad: J?O<hes of the t}VO per- ,a -sev~n:een year old school· :JOv
100 tons of !lim-shelled almonds Kmgqom, tbe People's " Republic ',sons ki]led ,have, not b'e.en _identi-' \"!io was- '.Inlssma for. nine.' da):s,
and 100 tons of walnut-kernelS of ChlI'.a and India ·have been re- fred yet. Sarohl nolice said', ',",as f6und " by, CahrQhi _p""
ThiS mllans. he saId, that the celved by tli'e CQmpan;', he ,.de-- 'A!l lh!lse injured have been fice near, Ch,lstoon, yester.
Comparw has exported few al· c1area. ,,'trarsferred' to -' Naghlu. hospitil.1: ,cay. The cause ·of the de.ath has'
monds and ,walnuts' this year. The firm employs modem' me- I -about 20, kilometres no:rth of the not.' been' determmed '~,}'et, but
ThiS was mamly due to, unfavour- [hods of sort109 and packIng dry Iaccidep.t s~el).e " , • police s.aid the. 'ooy had receive<f
able ptlces and the firm s finanC1al frUlts: the p~ant whICh ha.s heen The o{:erdent hapoened \",hen' lDJUtll?5 from a ,kmfe.
tnadequacy. He stated that the mstalled for thIS purpose 'is cap- fJhe back wheel 9I the je-ep, bJ:,:oke ' " ~,. " - "
FrUIt Co, under a pre-arranged able of sorting and packing 50' down: -Ponce, ''Quoted the &iver . A famtl.,Y 'spokesman. sald the,
plan, has established contacts wtth tors of fruits ~n 'Z? hour:;.' ;The r \'.:ho IS 10 t.he ,hospital ~",s~yjng:' ~oy, 'Ih~yat!!llah oI 'the; 9th grade'-
22 ASian and European cotm,tnes. CD was flo,ated' In ,1955 Wit!], A doctor In the hospltaf saId al-/ of ;It[anmouc' Tarzi- ,school;. had
for the sale of A:fgha~g.rown -an mltial cap~tal of,Af, ~,500:000, i thQugh the conditi~ri:'of-:t~o~oIthe been mlsslUg SInce December ,11., '
raiSinS Samples have been sellt It nas a pre;;ent capital of Ai. '_'in.h)red \\:a~ ,critical' 'when, they t)11~. body wa~ dist;'overed near a
and approv~d by Importers In 13.000,000, , ' . " I were- ~DToug~t- ill. tbey, are 'now o~ s!Te-~m1. PQlice . said. investigation"
these countnes. _ - ~ [ danger, Itst ,,:-. . '" tontIn1:les mr~'ilie"cause of death:
" '
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures,
Max. + GOC. Minimum -O°C.
Sun sets today at 4.46 p m.
Sun rises tomocrow at 7 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CloUdy
-Forecast by Air AuthorIty
Draft Press Law Sent
To Ministry Of Justice
, KABUL. Dec 21.-The Mlnlstrv
of Press and InformatIOn delive;-
ed to the MInistry of Jilstice on
Saturday the Draft Press Law i"r
the scrut1ny of the Law Depart.
ment of the Mintstry
On the basts of a Firman which
was Issued by the Pnme Mmiste,
l~st year a CommiSSIon was set
up to review the eXlSt10g Press
Act The CommiSSion had then
appomtea a Committee to redraft
the la\\
ArtICle 126 of the new ConstI-
tution requires the government
to complete ,lOd promulgate the
Press Act before the end of the
TranSitIonal Penod and elect;on
of a new Pqrhament.
"
u..s: Approves pjan, AlloWi~g ,
Soviets To Vote If They ,
Contribute 'To General Fund
UNITED NATIONS, December 21, (Ap).-
THE United States has softened its stand in an effort to
settle a dispute with the Soviet Unjon over ullpaid U,N.
peace·keeping assessments.
The new US positIOn IS that l Dr Yousuf Speaks
the SovIets can gam the nght to I •
vote 10 the General Assembly 10 I T Kh ° • P I
the new year by merely pledging r 0 uglanl eop e
around 17 mIllion dollars '
That word came Sunday from On Nangarhar T
diplomats mformed on negotta· QU,r
tlOns- that Secretary·General U
Thant IS carrymg to clear up the
Issue and enable the Assembly to
get on WIth ItS work
Some expected he would suc·
ceed before the holiday 'recess
which starts Wednesday and the
Assembly could resume Jan 11
Others predIcted there would be
no settlement now and th.e Assem-
bly would recess till Feb 15 to
gl've Thant time for further ne-
gotiatIOns
U N. Charter Article 19 says
any member two years behmd m
ItS assessments shall have no vote
in the Asembly
The Soviet Umon refuses to pay
the Assembly's assessments for
, financing the Congo and Middle
East Peace.keepmg Operations on
the grounds that only the Secu·
rlty CouneJ! is empowered to on-
gmate and -finance such opera.
tlOns.
Because of such non-payments,
the SovleL UnIOn and seven other
E'a-stern bloc countnes were more
than two years behmd when the
ASsembly, convened Dec, 1
Around 20 countnes. mdudlng
France, WIll be that far behmd
when this year's btlls are made
out on Jan. 1.
To aVOid the Isse of whethe-r
these nallOns should vote, the As.
sembly agreed [0 take all neces.
sary, actIOns tempor.anly on a
no-objectlOn baSIS, Without votmg
The' present negotlatlors aun to
get the SOViets, among othet's, to
m<jke an eventual contIlbutlOn
that w.auld satisfy the Amencans
and others that 'say those who do
not pay shall not vote._ That done
the Assembly could start votmg
adopt an agenda and go to work
on, It
WhJ!e the Sovtets refuse to pay
peact;keepmg assessments, they
are WIll109 to JOIn other coun-
tnes m makmg monetary conln-
butlOns to clear up the defielt
caused by non-payment of those
assessments, prOVided that pur.
pose IS not spelled out
The Amencans do r,ot Insist
that the Soviets admIt they are
help109 pay for the. Congo and
Mlddle·East opet'atlOns They are
"Illmg to count a SovIet volun.
tary <;:.ontnbl!tlon for an unstated
purpose as. actually reducmg the
Soviet peace-keeping aft'ears,
,
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SALE
DECEMBER 20, 1964
fOR
, '
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Chicken Noodle Soup
Roast ~om' Turkey With
-Oyster Dressing.
Yak Roast
Cranberry'Sauce and: Giblet
Gravy
Buttered Sweet Peas '~
Cauliflower with Hollandaise
Sauce
Baked Hubbard Squash,
Sw.eet Potatoes
9range,Palow .
Cornniulfins
Parker House Rolls
Bread Stick
Xmas Bread
Fruit .Jello
Pumpkin Pie
Mincemeat Pie
Apple Pie
Fruit Cake
Fresh _Fruit
Pistachio and 'Vanilla Ice
Cream
Coffee Tea Milk Chocolat~
'Assorted Nuts'and Candies.
VW 1200
770oo'KM,
Dollar 1050
Customs Unpaid
Phone 22380
INTERNATIONAL ~LUB
"CAROI; CONCERT"
Community Carol singing in
English and German.
T~esday Dec. 22na, 8 p.m.
Change ~f A~(;Iress
THIS IS TO iNFORM ALL
CONCERNED, THAT ~CEF
OFFICE HAS BEEN ,SIDnED
TO NEW, PREMISES LOCA.TED
NEAR TO KALA FATHULLAH
KHAN ' (NEAR ZARGHUNA
GffiLS SCHOOL) TELEPHONE
NO: 21914.
LEOPOLDVILLE. lDec. 20,
(Reuter) -Fighting is going on
in Paulis and Bunia, two towns
held by Congolese ,government
force~ 10 the vast insurgent con-
trolled northeast Congo region,
reports reaching here said yes-
terday
A hIgh military source sad.
that a government foree of' 47
white mercenaries and 200' Con-
golese troops held only the air-
port. a mission station and ' the
European commercial' area at
Paults, and· that msurgents had
complete control of ~he town's
Afncan section'.·
The source' said the airport,
when most suppltes for thE! go--
'v.ernment . for<:es were _ landed.
would be hard to defend becal1.se
it was m a dt;y riverbed.' ,,'
\The reports, from Btinia o;ald a
'combmed mercenary and Congo-
lese force Friday beat back a
rebel attack on the town· but
gave no detaIls of the fightmg. '
The government force was call-
ed back to defend the town after
advancmg about 30 mi.les to the
north last week.,
ADVTS,
Xin'as Eve Dancing
..
,KHYBER-RESTUARANT
Featuring"f.ilipinoCombo·'
DEC, 24th 8:00 p.m.
MENU'
KABUL, . Dec. 20.-Seven pr<>"
mment figu.res of Kurram in'
'Pakhtunistan and two residents of
Malakand area are reported to
have been arrested by the. govern-
meat of P~klstan; they, have beeR
('harged with engagmg in the free'
dom movement of Pakntuplstan
,-
.,
HamidZ~da Zarghona-Mii-
dan Mattin Jada - W~llayt
'.
Unforgettable gift. ..
It's a SheafferI
,
KABUL TIMES '
"
~ .... _ ~ I(Contd. from. page 1) ~
anu J;>-ak'stan, resumed .r:lJploma- ;
tiC and ~'t'ade relations, Malw.:md· i
• ' w<tl. y,'ho was' Ambassador m Wa- I
shmglon became-envoy to Kara·
chI. In 1957. he was alSO Ambas-
sador;.n KaracIlI 'A.rri.ong other
diplomattc -posts ·held by him,
has bee-n the Deputy MInister of
Foreign - Aflalrs and Ambassador
on London In 1949, he served as
press Advisor to HIS M<ljesty the
Kmg
in thp tran,i1lonal penod under
the new constitutIOn. the Mmis-
try of Press and InformatIOn holds
a speCial responsIbility. ,that Qf
draftIng and cnforcmg a new press
.law to substitute. the .one enacte-d
In 1949, The law has been draf,
ted and ~ubmitted .to the Mm's·
try of JustIce \\:hl<:h Will scrutl:
ruse It "and submit It to the ca-
bmet. The new c.onstitution gua-
rantees a free press
'~
K.,A;BUL, ,Dec. 20 -The Women
\'olunleers at a meetlng yes1erday
"flel noon dlseusse.d the orKanisa-
t 'on of lhe Afghan Red Crescent
S(){"!et" s '.l11ter rellef for. tr.e
I''''t:'o;' cHlzens of KabuL
'fhe -mceung at whIch Her Ro-
....1 Hlgl.ness PrIncess· BJlqUlS.
Prl,sldent and Her' Royal High-
ness Katoul. the Vlce-PresiClent
uf the Comm!ltee "ere also pr€-
~ent made a number of de{:lsions
ITl lhis regal{j , -1
the v'p'men V<llunteers wll1 be
;,ctlveJy engaged l1! 'this program·
mC' until It IS completed
PAGE 4
,Women Organiz~
Relief F-or Needy
•
'.
- - ... \
'.
..
Jndia 110pes,Generq'I'Fund, r:-IomeNewsliinrief Banda.Says Former Mi~.ister
To ~'~lve,'U,N financlol'C';isjsj' duf~~~~~~~:~ut~'pr~~e~t Plann~ng,ToInvade Malawi ,
A 'A'~ b' OfS ~'t' mster and Mimster of P'ubhc BLANTYRE, DECEMBER 20, (Reuter).-ssures Ara . S' Ulnp'or' . Health vIsited the Malana Ins-
- ,. • ~ . tltute yesterday rilDrnmg, He 'HASTINGS Band~ tile Prime Minister, has'warned Iili; sup-
, BEIRUT. December 20. (Reuter).- inspected the Institute's' ,labora- porters ,that a former minister' 'is l'!:!DDiDg to' invade
I!'\DL~'S' Mini~ter',of 'External Affairs, 'Swaran Singh.' said tones and vanous -departments'· Malawi next month.
here last night· he hollCd the t::l.nite4 Nations. financial The Deputy Mtnister ,of Pub- . They must be destroyed wIth· -..;.:...-.,...-'-'----~-'-~:_'c_--"-
plight couId be o\'ercome by the establishmen't of a fund into. lie Health an'd the Chief of the out mercy". he told a welcoming Congolese Fight
which all c~untries'would pay.,. .. Institute were also present,.- crowd at Ltlongwe. 200 miles I
north of here. when he arrIved " -
$'D!!h \'. as speaklDg to' re~ i ~-'--..;.:...-~.....,...-'-:----""":'----'-'- KABUL. Dec. 20.-Mr. Anto- there Friday night. Rebels In North
pIJnet-s at BeIrut internatIonal Italian. Parliament nov, Ambassador 01 the SovIet He IS due to meet Mala~vi's
-'lIpon dunng a bnef stopover on UnIOn m Kabul presente.d 40 de· chrefs there tomorrow.
hI'S "'ay to Imfla ,from New York 0" )' coratIve and flowerrng plants to Banda, quoted today by RadIO
..d1ere be attended " meeting of Still·, ead ticked Professor Mohammad Asghar, MalaWI, said Henry Chlpem!jere,
the lJ N 'General ASsembly.', , the Mavor of Kabul The gIft former educatIOn minister, was
He adde-d thal, be hoped 'the After Seven' Ballo+-;" has be~n aGce'pted vnth thanks saymg that Kanyama ChlUme,
pre,ent efforts bemg made to' , ~ and planted In Zamigar Park ex-foreign mmister. was saying
,oh'e the UN's finanCIal criSIS that he wOl.l.ld 10vade Malawt
..'ouJd- be solved in any way ROME. Dec 20. (Reutel'l.-The h h k'tl h
, Itallan Parhamenl last' I1Ight ne~t mont Wit an army, I t e
"hlch "as mutually acceptable to fmJed to elect a new Presldent of TALUQAN, Dec, 20,-The Po- Prlme MInister, hiS cabmet memo
a meri1,ber nations, the Repu!Jlic on: the, sev~nth sec- h~na Micral conferred by His Ma· bel'S and mftuentIal followers ,lOd
Smgh said that, beSides mak10g ret ballot rn four days' jesty the Kmg upon Mr. Mohllm· arrest the governor general and
,u~tamed .efforts, to erid coloma- . An elghm--ballot "as lO b~ held mad Ayoub. Inspe(:tor of Schools pollce commissioner.
~I~m India aUachea great import- today at 1800 GJV!T' 10 Takhar ProvInce, was delivered Banda sa1d SIX. former miniS-'
~nce 10 the all-imRQr-fant 'questIon 'The m'ajonty 'needed (or ,,11'(>- to hlm bv Dr Khalll Ahmad Aba· tel'S and Mrs Rose Chibambo
(,f war and- peace and she would tion lS 482 vot~s-hal( the votes \\'1 the provmcial Governor at 'a ,\ outd then form a government in
,ponsor all appropr;laie resolu· plus one' of the total number of ceremony on Thursday.' Zomba
lllln on disarmament and tbe the assembly Indonesian Ministe~ Stops Chlpembere reSIgned in sympathy
non-prolrferatlon of nucl€ar wea-, PmfessOT GiovannI Leone ex· In USSB To Meet Kosygin, when Chlume and other mmisters
pl,ns -, 'prem'.e-r '>nd offic.I,,1 Chn<tian·D~· " we.re dismissed by Banda l:1st
, = ' J ~WSCOW Dec.' 20. (Reuter.! - S bOr. th,e questlOn of Israel, .Smgh Imocrai candlaate. obtained _' -31.'3 F eptem er
h I - g .. o-°no'I'1O the Indonesian C'- H d ed from' restriction-;"Id t at, India had a ways been I vo.tes-a gam of 35' vot€S com· ~ ~ e Isappear ,~Js·,r.n ~hnlster talked With AleX'1 0 t b d Iter descrl'1.d gre;"t sUPP9rter of Arab causes pared ,wnh yesterday mornIng's . c_ ~ 10 coer an was a u-
- KO:~'g"'"'' the 'SOViet PI'Ime MI- d b B d s ke nd aIn thIS matter. sixth' ballot - e y an a a a sna - a
H dd d \" ' , 'llete~ for an hour yesleropy. dnVIIe a e. . ,e are conscIOus . Anai",'si<; af the:.! esults Ind.ie,ned c •
" Q' "rln. e a ~topQver In l\losco\\' on (IV (b mbo IS a '01 n 're,f the feel lOgS of Arabs agam:st, that he received S~PPOl'1 from, :r.~ - , d S. .01 a , c
Israel. and on the ..specific ISsue-s nght .of. 'Centre l!betal.~ '" hQ '~1.1d hs', a~ 11( me from the- Un;\I:d ;""r\1a.;;"1 ;ary secretary and pa,
\\c have always -offered full sup- p'revlDu~I~' \'OTed fror ~ man -0' N.'! ,,;, tlOllal chalrman of the league uf,
, ~4ala\\'1 women) ,
port to the Arab viewpomt reg~-I 'the,i'r, 0\\ ~_ part:- The- l!b(>~ lis J T I Ban-da declared . let ChlUme
amg for expmple. the PalestlDe marsnal;)1 ·.-otes, ' ~p51nese rawer.
• L I ' P f - .'nd hiS gang come I wtll mef'trefugee ,problem and tne Sltua- , At the S;t11J,' timo. !'(l ".~. F H 11 F "
tlon regardmg the 'wat-ers of the Leone apparen-tIY 10'( yote~ ;,:om ,-. • k .., 1 . • ,~ ola them at ort I or ort 1vlann·
RINel Jordan hiS o".n porl\ \\'hlch ',cl\'ed 10 ~-,!.n S l\1ear ..:~ng , mg (northern border towns) If
"It IS. hm';ever, for the Arab boost r" 0 other C~n1'"an·D"~',, they come openly
L' ...... ' I . C- F "1 Will meet them With the
wumrie to thmk of the best crats,- ex-premlel' Ammto"p "" ~ 1~ -tID,g o. ears
manner In .whlch to solve these-, [ani and SlgnQI GUlI10 . P"""-e' - 1_ - Young League. the Young Poo·
> r " neers and the Women's Leag'Je
Ploblems, and I have' no doubt cabml?t mlnt'iler lur .X)i1H~:r!'l 11" ·rOK.'CO D",c 2() (ReuteTl.--:. I1 • - 1 , If Chi um's army conies secret ythat theIr efforis ,\"111 have the· tl~1n economl{.' dE'\"~iop::n':;:':H -,Hh1 ,I F~."'. ' .'........c.. InOl'ntl!1:!. h'21e y~st..c:r- I b
I .. I d _.. '",., at O1ght they WI 1 be met y your
SYmpathy and support of, IndIa I,; fOJ mer traa0 !1!.t?n e: ~,. . I c_v fOI 33 Jap-,ne,e abval d thC' Kamuzu's (Banda) crocodiles In
On article 19 of the UN. Char-' ProfessoT F~1rla~I.COnllntJt:d hI" 0"-, 'O~ tra·,Ie~ Gjl Maru. mISSIn~ Sh
J b h 1, u." •., . . .., , the Song" e River, the Ire nvert"r Smgh said India haP expres- slo\\' rJse ~,r. ret:' vote':o If.' 1l'> I (.rT An~ah. PortU!;I:es.. Nest Af· and the lake
-ed thp view tnat non-pavrnentJ "hed" 132 last night Signor p.i!S- I:IC.! . Banda denied that Chlpembere
did no~ automatically d~prtve I Iqre jumped from 1.8' ye~I~'1 d,," The Japan Flsnery C;0mpany' I, still 10 MalawI. He cl"lmed.Os.
c-ounrrles concerned of their vote J morning to 40 lo~t n1ghJ , Ihere saId yesterd3Y the Ujl Maru C:lI Kambona. Tanzania Foreign
He added that India had been'. ',3S f~ ,red sunk It had re{:elved MInister recently admItted that
paying Its share ot expenses for IRusk And Gromyko leporh tn;;,t floatl.n~ 011 bellev~d Ch,pembere was staYIng WIth
pt"oee·keepmg miSSIOns, bu.t at tlie, to ho\ e come from the Uji Maru hJS (Kambona'st, father 10 tbe
~~~~tr;~m:~~~h~heco~ep:ll~at~ i H~ld Useful' But . :·r",f;'~o~~. .'·eslerday'ofr ihe COast ne~t~b~~~:egrJ~~I~~;~\lIeged that
PenTOd\'ld.e,soldlers and fund io thiS 1,ln','on'c' uOl::I've' T-'alks A spokesman for the company Orton Ch,rwa. Former 'JustIce
.. ... !;,l1d ~ear('h operations 'would ,be MInISter. had been in London try-
Tht>; v.ould ha\'e to be dohe by _ continued and extended to the mg to stop the Bntlsh government I
ronsultallon ana agreemeN, he I ' NEW YORK;- ,Dec. 20, IReut"r:), coastal areaS- giVIng atd'to MalaWI .
df'{'lared. j' -TIean Bus;;, l nnecl States Sec- Tne UJi l\laru was last heard He said despIte thIS ·BntaIn had I
--, l relary of Sial' and, Andrei (irer of on December 10. ,,'hen It was offered the country money for'
: '\ mykQ SO\''''' I Foreign Mm)"teT. operatmg abPut 18 kl1ometr~ ('urrent ex~endltures and 3.000,000 ITurks Summarize 'h~ld useful t"I,lS h'ere Yl'sterday from the Angolan ('oast, - the ~terltng for development as well I
• '. "t on a Wide ! a:lg,e of Sast.West. sp.okesma~ said, as more money for the unIversity
C " S·t to' , pI obkm~, lOci udmg. dis" rmam~nt ,_:......_-:'--..:....---'--'---.,...-'~-;- ~-'---'--'-c'---,--,yprus I ua Ion i ~nd Ge!m"I'!Y, P S'A Al . Off r'C +: rt
-' ! Dlscn- lOll on'" proposals to \J. ;',. way,..s' e s Om.lO • I
ANKARA, Turkey Dec :!O. I 'bl e-a'k the deadlock over tre F th f .. b tte . t(AP I -Turkish Cypnots .suffered. Umted Nations' finanCial cr, ISIS or e purpose 0 gIVIng e r servIce 0 our eus· I
'n . ed b A tomers. now CSA-Office has been moved from Share-
:!I dead. 5:23 ".ounded and miSS- j ,\ele '.descIID y an' merrcan "'lau to the most central Iocatl'on I'n town. Hotel
'ng duriilg the,year of the -CYPPls -spoke,;man as Inconclusive ~.
cns!s. the Tudosh F{)relgn Minis" Gromyko told :reporters' ai:et SPINZAR.
II' said Saturdav • a" oikmg luncheon ,,'hich hsted Ciechoslov.ak Airline's direct flight' to Europe departs
A ForeJgn i.lm'IStIY spokesman.. !of about thr-ee arid'a ,half 'heurs every Monday' at, 08.30 from Kabul to Athens, Sofia
Ism,,1l Son'sal. told a neu's con- that lhey had touched on many 'and Prague
terence on the eve of -the first '1ln- matters or IrTternatlOnal mte!'C!5t, F~r reservations and informatilm. please contact CSA-
'1!\'ersary of the outburst.of the as ''''ell as b!:'lalliral problems con- Office in Hotel'SPINZAR.
(r SIS that' ,t IS known that 21 c.ernmg. the Soviet UnIOn and
Turkl"h C,"pnots wt:re stili und,:!' I the l'nLtE;o S1ates. I ,Telephone .21022.
Greek custody for politIcal !ea-' Aske<l!f there h;"d been any or your agent.
"nns 'j agreement on the N finanCial
He said .some of the - m1ssmg Issue. 'Gr,omyko replied 'I·, o;Jtd
mIght be hoslages m Greek 'Cy- 'npt ,go so far" <
pnot hands, I He said the ta!ks on \",hat h~ !
He said ollnng, the year 6R2; tel med long·range problems hao
Tdrklsh Cypnots had been token I been useful
"s hostages but later f.eed The J\'faiwa'ndwal
spoke mHn announced a speCial l ,1 '.
haif houl radIO programme De·
U::mbel 21 to give '2n accotint of
i' (. <I!"I, to T~:'key
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STATE EX:PRESS
·FIL'TERKING·S.·· ...
In t~.e U~ite~ State!, ;s 'i~ :3.Jr~l~adi~~ c~u~ttL~S';h;~U9h~~ljt'!he'~or;9;- .- " '~,.- ',; ,-.
people, who p~efe! 1he.,-best- in,- king "size :·mte( smoking, are: as.king- _. ~ '," .,
for State E.xpr.ess f-\It~r Kings .- .., :the: b~st~cigaretfes.in; tfIe:.worFd' . ,.-- -- ", . :-- -:,-..' •
.' .. :.,' .. , .. ' - - ':' ',' "',. . " .~~~~:~:~, ,:." ',:',,'
-'
- . .:-
.. '
,
"\\\\.~\\~VA]" .
In six months in Kabul coach-
ing the toP players, Swamy has
been pleased with the enthusiasm
of Omar Seraj. He concentr'1tes
hard to correct his drawbackS an'd
coordinate various aspects of the
game which will mature his
CQurtcraft, says Swamy.
. Other members 'of the team in-
cluding Salahuddin Ghazi, Abdul
Razak. Hamidulla and Nizamiud-
din Ghazi consistently make
. . .- - , : .. DECEMBER ,21 :ui64 . -', J, -
~ __ ~: .. 1' • .".:•• :.... ,..::::~...~
TENNIS COAC·H..DI·SCUSSES'·METH'ODS. 'OF· '.Pe~t._On:~'!t~"4~.:. ---~ .-:'
'PROMOTING-: SPORT':~:IN ~AFGHANiS1AN--:;" '..Go9'dWi'ifro~Men -~:.- ',: _'-~~-,~~; J
- - ' .. ':";'- -. ..-- ...". ~ _.......
J - - ' This.is, the' first. letteT .we-··· .' _ ~ ~ '.>~-~ ~
The Afghan tennis team led by Seraj pl.ay: his.best to' beat" them. that it·: is, a Irtatter--'c>f ~illvidu~' have'Teceivea so' tai. Ofl.:Chris=, .:"'" '-~-'.'~
Omar Serai has recently A_player, or .~t of p1<iyers can- .interest' whi~ means.i~\villing-, . tuiftS' We e"pect tna-ny 'TTWTJ!.: . . ',. -
returned from tOUI'S of Gerrilanj not reach a high stanaard; if they neS1i to' learn ana priictic-e cons- ·.:V\'hy"', rrQ! ,t.-rite ,4nd 'rontTk . --',,;' , ::.'
and Tashkent The team acquitted play' 'only -among . themselves- ;,fahtly. . . , -",,-,' '., !lute towards ~ making, ·:iJoUT:" -.
Itself. credibly, says coach N. though, co.mments Swamy: : They - EE7C-G .•. p" ... ' _' paper, more. inte-resbng-, 'YoUT,
Knshna Swamy. must have regular coaching' and ,', : " ra~n _flCe, -- ~elter u:i(l'be the best. Christ-'
Swamy praises ,tbe plan of the opportuniti!ls, to measure _ their . . - . , mas, 9.ift f.or.'us.-u:U:" ,.-_
Olympic. Federation of Afghanis- strength againSt plil~e:rs,of.differ:-' (Crlntd.- from pagl[! 2.)'._' • , .
tan. whIch IS headed' by Mr. ent types .from ,other'- cbuntries. .Should that, be th,e' . caSe--it will -',1 _~ecall that 'ChriStmas.well' . ',' - -
M. Farouq Seraj, under which They must participate in tourna- result ·in'a.lot of difficulties, The: enough alhght.- For a, whOle':year. '-., '.,~~ -: ",'
tennIS coaches are brought from ments _which players' of high Minister. of -Finance ,dOes' not }\'e hao'been'saying "Hame.bY·- ':-i' -, ~,":""",,,
other countries and playing iaci- S:tandards' enter. ' ': know, where fo. take :the -m'oney Chrlstmas'-' whlcrf' had ·b.ecozne,. a_-:' ,:"-:s;;';:;'- <
hties are provided to promote the ,'~" ': " :;'- - .from. "The Chancellor. }Vilf have raliyinif,cry .for .tIlose' who .hacrSo ":'-.•~. , : ~:;;, , :
game. Afghanistan ,should'send "its to find ~a .\'lay.'-by. 'c-g,tfing ?ther much"' ~ope.-and a bitter.. c-ry'ar; , ,',' _".~::;;
-crack players along with one or bud~ets.' We do. nqt., el1:--Y, the. deSpair [or others. Well. 'we did' . '-- "~
t ' t" h ,. k - chancellor for -thIS task.' ." '.L._ ':"'.. ,- ':-.~ :wo y:oungs er~ w 0 are "noc - "A former'm' . C l'd'~"T'h ,'not get home that y~r, ot- '\-UC,'.~ , ~""'.
ing' at th.e:·.,doors'fot higher.·· .. ' ,lnIS,er,sa :,. -<!;:next: bUf''''e'~' remember ·tliat-7:· -:. ~--:.'
honours like Etemadi Iqbal 'and trouble IS . stIll to . ,come The C":,, t' .. W' - d' Ghrist - - -
. cn U' ;'1'1" '~ . -' " IU'IS mas,' e p.repare a-' - -,Mall'~'ar to tourn'am-en'ts" 'he sug . ,'WI :not Wln~ any votes .' d' . 11' -h .. ,,,,' d = .A:t . __ , • - 'h' h f" ,', '- '-;, mas' moer.·w lC tllUere .u.om
gests. If this is don~ tennis lD '!Vlt ·..t e armers_ and WIll-lose. _.' L'-f .'. 'l"~' . ·--th-e .
'Ai' .'. ' ". the' votes in th . t "W 11 our .norma are maln....,. 1D -.ghaDlstan .will.-soon .impr~ve so. . , . ' e- owns. e .. 'Y:e ~re:stive table '",'e-:Se;t";~the.-- carols:· :"- '
that 'it will compare, favourably .are, not· q.U1te sur~ wh.~-fuer thlS'IS .-' . ''',; d'th'" . " , -:..> .••--0
• • _ , ,0' correct B't th "II b' we san". an e prayers-we: SaIu." J.-
WIth that. III o~her cOfIntries. ': !'' .;.'..u '... ere WI" ,e-:~ 'z:e- Grown,' hardened --. men in-- ,sucli·'- ., ...
Exppun<:ii:ng 'o~ 'the °game_ itself; grouPI!1g ,00' the.. parliam,en~a~l'cir~uIllStances do not find it. easy: , ,0,; ~ .?w~my :eels ·it ~s w~ong tcr think"' b~f~~~:~' ~,;ex:en: nevet:.. kn.o~ .. fo- p~ay tog-ether. bp,~ .w~'~d: ~,::--<;.~.' ::
tt 1~ a. "am~ patromsed only. I:>Y . -." ' ,- : were thankful we were, -alive and- " - -:. ..... _,,"",
the rich.- Fac.~s ·prove, he'states. .'. <:!!,ro~ .,Hand:lSbIatt) ,." --. '.. _ (Contd. on page~ 01.) . - .,; "'.... ,
---c---:-----=--~-:...-,---'------"-,.....,..-::~-:..".:..:..:..:.....:.-=.....:=' . ' ,.:.'.. c .- . . .' . " ' '. --- .
-.' .
1.0121-2012:1
20l107-21122
20lfi-24{KJ
20079
Phone No, 20569
Phone No. 205;;19
Phone No. 22810
Phone No. 20531
Ol!lce
2-4731-24732
20452
24272
24275
20046
20413
21771
Z23l8
Lemar
Pesai'lay
Roshan
Radio Afghanistan
~ew Clinic
Sanaiy
fire Brilt_d.
PEllice
rrafllc
A.rf1llla 800ltinl
Dlbar
Shari-Now
I)'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
"Irpon
TUESDAY'
I English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p,m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band
II English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band'
Sunday 9.00-10.00 p,m. AST cla-
ssical' and light music alternating,
Besides these daily except 'Fri-
days ~.00--9.00 am-programme con-
tains international tUIl.e~ including
western lignt music,
Beirut. Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival - 1030
Ainritsar-Kabul
Arrival-15i5
Deparhlfe .
Kabul-Amntsar
Departure-0800
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-11oo
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi
Departure-lIDO
, MONDAY
PJ.A.
Peshawar-Kabul _
Arrival-10SO .
.Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1130
Arabic Programme:
25 rn band.
10.30-11.00 p,m, AS-r 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme: .
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French Programme:
n.00.12.oo midnight 9 635 Kcs=
~l m band
. WESTERN MUSIC
. Daily except Fridays 5.00-5.30
p.m. AST popular music
, Frid"1" 1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme.
llitportd~t
hlel'hone~'
Rftdio Afghanistan I
Programme
,Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
m English Programme:
6.30-7.00 p.rri: AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian Programme:
10,00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 'Kcs=
62 m band
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new-"obligatlOnil., If: we only' con-
sider the next tw.o years w'e must
note th'at there are no funds avai-.
lable. It is said that savings must
be made in the ,defence and in
!he Toad -construction hudgets.
(Contd. on page 3) .
'.
The same issue -of the paper car-
r.ied all article by Maimoona"
,Imam; a student at t}J.e College of
Letters . on how to dress. The
author stressed the point that a
neat person need not wear ex-
pensive clothes; So long as cleani-'
ness and neatness is observed iIi
drissmg nothmg else matters; this
is true of both men and women.
Of course, 'n is Important to know
the type of dress to wear' on dif-
ferent occasions. -
''The paper also carried ·die se-'
cond installri'ient of a 'speech lie-_
ed In Bonn are not qUJte as plea- livered by Mr. Zabuli President
sant although It was perhaps only of. tbe:' CounCil of Afghan National
the consequence of formerly neg- Bank, at a meeting of the malor
lected steps. 'share_holders of the Textile CQm-
ThIS day was 'surely' a trIumph. panYJ .
for the farmers. a tnumph that . Yesterday's Anis in its editorial ~
\\'a~ not even expected by Mr. suggested the establishment -of a
RehwI~kel. the preSident of the union of: writers. The editor' was
farmer s unIOn, . prompted to choose thiS .- th" e
But at the same ~Ime .It was a after' a suggestion by the we:t3.y
black day for pohtlcal reasons, magazine Zhowandoon.,urging ~he
On the 30th November former formation of unions' bY.people
claIms of, the fanners v:ere ad- engaging, In similar occupations..
lusted, These are old clalIlls am- The j)aper alSo published ar
Quntlng, to more than a thousand article by Abdul' Ghani- Ilini urg-
ml1lton marks and have nothmg ing people to contribute generous-
to do with 'claIms -of the farmers Iy towards the Red Crescent Fund.
to adlu,st the dillerence between' 'Wrorig Interpretation of De-
agriculture. and tra?~. Thus the _ mora~y', was the caption of an-
new financI?1 plan IS, so to say, other article- which appeared in
a super busmess "for the farmers. yesterday's Anis.· Among other
.The pnce whIch Bonn has ,to things the article said democracy
pay now is enormous. The MinIs- is at times taken to mean unlimit-
try of FOOd ~~d never thought - ted 'freedom and anarchy which
that such deCISIOns would be rea- of course is wrong and has to be
hzed That IS why Secretary of fought 'agamst at all casts.
State Huttenbratiker left for
Brussels befote band, Of course
one wtll try .to include trade as
well In tbe promotion of invest-
ments tvliich would also be a poli-
tieal problem. The financial bur-
dens of the government will be
so severe, that one cannot see how
the government will meet these
KABUL T.IMES
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The· Federal Republic, is' qUIte
nght to expect sImIlar actlons of
the other members. The "European
idea has won the :victory 10 Bonn
We can only hope that the other
partners 'of ,the Common Market
WIll appreciate tlris -' sacrifice
whlch,4; demanded' from the Ger-
man farmers but from the whole
'German 'economy- as welL A de"
wee~ ·the governorS- of the thre'e ClsJVe change in European poli-
t
· h ..14 'b h Id b - tICS and m our relatIons to France
p_ovmces s 0.... . e e Y has taken place. .
,gov-emors of other: regions as That is the l;lne side of the prob-
w-ell. lenl. Other things which happen-
-Is. ~~n :~ Alignmnet A~ Ideology?
.:A' ~AST ·ANA'LYSIS
'.
'.
"
..'
.'
, .
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, 'ye feel 'that \\'e should round BY SHAFIE RAREL for~er case 1t has.never been.and 'M~king Use of OUI' NatUral
up our series on non-alignment' destiny of big powers. ThIS mo- shall never ,be. We say ttiis be-' G<\s', was' the caption of the edi,-
\vith '. thiS fina'i ,analysis. At- nopoly shall shatter 10 the sea cause as 'already stated in some torial. 'published in y~sterda1s
though '.in :'each and every article of human doubts' after one or .of our earlier articles on ,the to- . Isilih. One of the most ImPQrtant
on the subject we did Qur best seveTal countries 10 a colleetlve pIC, non-altgned nations do- not factors contributing to the econ<,>-
to touch iIpon a' new side, 'broa- manner rise to the reqUlre.d ,thmk that nuclear weapofS are mic, development of a c01:lntry IS.
del' pe.rspe~tive ,lOd important standard of a balancer. needed for the preservatIon of the extent ·to which use' IS I!lade
evaluation iof non-alignmet; yet ,A stUdy of the European history world .peace. What they want IS of the available nahiral resl?!ll'~es,
we thinK that" several issues re- will show that England for dIsarmament and disaugmenta- This'is so, argued the edItorI~l,
mailled. JDtac:t,' aIjd' untackJed. a long time played the role' of a tlOn of the stocks of nuclear and because.on the one hand it w.~ll
But we ~aie.our own t:easons for balanCer. This rs why no single deadiy weapons, incorporate the idle manpower
nor haV1ng; made elaborate' men- .European nation ever ~ucceecred,to resources decreasing .~~ploy-
HOn of these subjects,' For -ins- pave an everlasting predominance In the last analysIS, non-align- ment .and on the ot11&"': it =will,
tance we did not make adequate over the rest of 'that continent ment IS a tool for negottatlOn. It save the cpuntry considerable~ Teference:to .the CaiTO Conference' Bu't in the post-war era a iieep IS here that the relatIOns bet-· hard currency by making the 'im-
of 1964 As it is unnecessary to power vacuum has come into ex- ween non-altgnment and diploma- port of certain items un-necessary.
. give'.a de·taile.d' account of 'all, the istence. We feel ,that with the ris- cy should be mentIOned. Every The money thus saved ·could
caUSes for' this, 'probably it will 109 tide of neutrality and non- ,non-altgn€;!f conference IS a runn- then' be' used in' lau~ching m~Y.
. -s.uffice to 'Say that the Cairo Con- alIgnment thIS ,vacuum. shall va- 109 commentary upon the nature 'more development ptojects. Dur.:
, ierence is, still fresh and in the rush' and practice of diplomacY. Quite ing the first and second fiye y~ar
news and ·thus It - is of no utiltty It IS In thIS context that toe often family quat'rels among the plans,' the editorial continued,
.to rep~tedly go' over the' matter study of non-a"lignment as an ideo- nonaligned countries-partIcular- while. 'man,y efforts were direc~ed
and beat upon it again and agam. logy becomes' essential. The rea- Iy Arab natIOns-are ,solved when towards the. building .of roads.
. -Among it mosL dramatic ape son IS that in the past 'no war' they meet round the conference highways and dams. special at-~peal was an ·urge for' the codifica- has been fought on ideological table of non-ahgned gathering. tention w.as also given toWards
'hon'oT the 'principles 'of non-align- grounds, Even Nazism' Fascism In an age of open diplomacy 1t ,the exploitation of our natural· rj:-
ment. - , was not an ideology, It was, strict- IS mdeed worth nottcmg how di,- sources. . , t'
. A description of the relation ly speaking. 'a diSCipline, miltta- fferences among non-ahgned na' . Large sca.le dnllmg opera Ions
between non-alfgnment and' the rism. a human cruelty based upon tlOns are solved. The reason for ~et:e..conductea. II.l se,ar~ of pet-,
theory' and practice of tlie balancc' ,man's egotism. It inflamed a' war such great successes whIch <ire 01}:. roleum and. natuTal.ga:> m north-
. or .pmiler is. mdeed worth ' ...hile. because somebody wanted to show tamed wIth' the least of effort is ern Afghanistan. I~ .I~ good to
undoubte'dly al the present junc, h'IS natlOn's 'pO\yer-not that he that no natIon attends the non•.kno\lT'· ihat these. actIyttles have
ture of 'the' 'oeveJopment of non-' had a, full fledged ideology for the ahgned conference without a rea- been crowned WIth succesS ,'and
l.llJ,gnment, and the inCrease In the- salvatIOn of mankind. diness to give and' take, huge supphes of natural ~as hav.e
number of'lts followers and the , Consequently. when we ta~k o~ been dlsc9vered makmg It POSS!-
de.mand for ihe C1:eatlOn of ':peace Ihe role or non-ahgned nations as Here we are. GIve and take. bIe for the country to establish a
,dreas" It "5 highl}- essentIal to· a balancer \";c mean t\\·o maIn F h . factory for the' manufacturing of
k
- h 'er aps non-ahgnment gets con-
mow were exactly the n{)n-altgn- thIn~s F1rst. a balancer 1n the chemical fertilisers' and th'ermal
d d
~ soh dated day by day because of '
'e coun.tnes stan Can they play sens\? of mfjltar;' strength' ThIS h nower plant,.
. '. h I f h b .. J t e eXIstence of the splnt of. gIve '"
A.n interesting ne~s item was t e. oro e 0 _t e. ~Iancer or 0.01 IS Jd{'ritical to the role that Eng- and take m tts foundation. To It IS' hoped, said the editorial.
carried in ,the 'press yesterday. It 1S a. naked trutn that the diS' land playe'd Secomi, a balancer In thmk of non-ahgnment as a pro- that the fertili'sers thus produced
The gmrem~rs of three pro·' 'lance' between the' super-powel S'. the sense of Ideology. 'This IS a cess of actIOn or thought or both would' replenish our cultivable~ yinces-BaUth, Jowzjan and and other ~ountne5 10 so far as. neW las~ and responsibllny which and conSIder It as a livmg symbol land with the oFganic IJ1atter.
F
''''''h h ld~ - . t t modern armaments m general. hds never been ~houldered on J' h It has lost over the years .
aryau--'- ave- e JOin mee· d I . ' ~ . or t e preservatIOn of human life
- . _ . h '. 'th an nuc ear arms In partlc.ular IS such a vast scale by'- an" g~up ot' and, promote agricultural proGuc,'~gs to exc ange views on d J 'u and peace IS somethmg which, In~ . . , .. . C(}llcerne .Is: ~oo much Unless nations In the past. In:the latter LtS ultImate tIon and in turn the economy, -
social' and - economic develop·· __d,silrmament "is achieved I the sensc ihe noti-o l"g d t . 'd' course:, depends upon as regards the production of
-nt -. f th' - .' 0 " f -' . ' u I ne na Ions are our 10 IVldual thoughts and rna
me "ISSues 0 . elr ·regIOns. -:-.. esnny 0 .l1!.anj{md- will be the aleeadv a balancer whIle m th f I' - electriCity, the editorial, said it is
it ~'~:t~I~X:~~~~~~~~ Soutlj,Vi~t'~-QmMiJitary Leader~nDis;~i;~ ~~;~~at~tt~h:r~at~~~;t.~~~~~~i
o ::':~~~io~~o;:~~~ '~{~s1::~, Their Co,u'ntryls .Hig'h No,tiono'" Counc',-. .... ~;oughr~~u~~~rat~hiSth~S ass~~:~:
'start. There are many probl~ms . . ') , . ' fe:rtilis'er plant. .
. which could best be,tackled on SAlGOfl, .Dec.._1. (Reuter).- dmg shQrtly beforc 0500 local KhanIL Therefore, authorities in the city
. . nal- basis A . 'f South Vietnamese mlhtary lea- Sunday 'Th of Mazar should not count 'on this'·
, 'a regIo .,sense ,0 co·, _ . . - . . ' e counCil first met on Thurs- '
. d dinati de,s early yesterday annOlIDced a There was no Immediahi cen- d.a power for. the illumination' of the
, 'QperatlOn. an. .co-or. on ··decislOn to dl,ssolvc· the Vletna~ firmatlOn -of the arrests of any §~ndaY's mIlltar'y move IS a city. It--is high time for them. to
among the. people of dUferept . mese., H1gh NatIonal CounCil on'the h h 'I . ffi look fpr. alterriative sources. . of
< '11 rWnI tIh " ,Ig mI Itary 0 cers type of coup because constItu-
regIOns ~I ce y e , ~nce,· groun.ds It was incapa,ble of 'deal- Several.p;liticians ~ctlYe in toe tlOnally the military lack the po: el~ctric, power,
the dev.elopment of regIons l~g \\ Ith the pr{'sent poht.l(:a-I cn- \~_ecent antI-government distllr- wer to dissolve the High National
greatly. . ." ,SI.;>, " " . ,'.' tlances were. reported arrested, CouncIl
~ne ~f the auns. of ,mtroduc- ,The newlY iorm,ed armed forces The "YOUllg Turk" generals re- The councIl. ongmally consISt-
ing the administrati,ve reform councIl m ,commu01que over ml- -cently pressed General Kmmh po- ed of 17 members but lately had
and redividing the country. mto Iltary radjo .declared temporary sltlvely to support Huong in the an eftecllve strength of only ten
smaller prO\'inces has been ·to. <;~ppor~. for:~ PremIer .. Tran face of' politIcal challenges spear- -who acted as the proVISIOnal legiS-:
facilitate the exeCution of gov- 'an H,uong and the Chief of h:,aded by the Buddhists and ms- lature, .
.'ernmental 'iormaIities-' when State. Mr Phan Khac Suu prred the for.matlOn of an armed The cOl1ncillors. have immunity
public refer to'the agencies. It also < said the mllitary' wa, forces counCil ·to advise General under the proviSIOnal charter.
. " de,teITOlne.d to maintam order. W G
The establishment of regional The 'announc'ements came after .' est", erma.n Newspaper An~lyses
co·operation and the fact tbat- "night of extra'ordinary ,milItary" ,
several provinces will launch In-:- acli'vlty ''in the capital. '. EEC G ,. p.:;' .
the future joint . programmes. ''':ldesp,read arr~sts were bemg " raJn rice Agreement
should in no way be a move to· made in Saig'on' -early Sunday 10- Among the reasons that a
wards the kihd of ceiltI-ausaiion eluding mel1!ber.s of HIgh Na,tlonal Com'nwn ·Market agreement
which we have had before the Cpuncil. s~udel1t. 'leacer,s and lay a'n gram pnces dragged so
'launching of administrative re" . bu~dh,~-st.leaders but not BuddhIst long was the agriCiLlrural m:
f ' '.. f th' ti monks Lerests of two member na-orm. :,?,s_ ar ,as e .ex~u on A'broadt:a.st -commumqlie of .the
of admuustrative ·.aft.aIrs J.S co~· armerl. fo,ces said the High Na- tions-the Federal Republic of
cemed, we oo~ the pnblic ~l, tlonal Council had been abused bv' 'Germany and Italy. In ihlS
still be.aple to,contact with -the counter' Tevolu,tionary elements iirhcle a W:e..t German paper
closest adminlsf;rative areas. thus "hampering the reorganisa- analyses Vle impacts of the
t Ion of the armed forces;' recent. Brussels agreement
011 West 'Germany,
However.· ,the :new" move This apparently indlcate.d .tne The people of the Federal Re-
should be praised-and we hope rriHitary !;love: to . di~solve ,the pubhc feel li v d Th G di'
this mo~e will . co'ntinue and CounCIl was· sparked bv the· re e. e.. e or an• - , . r " knot .of· the 'gram pnce was cutdev~lop,on" a more meanin-rl'ul CounCIl s r.e usa! to approve a pro- . .
6' posal' by th-e 'powerful "Young at last and .the barners to Europe
level-for attempting to solve"- Turk" 'group of generals for the have ~een ta,ken away. But this
regional econ'omic'- 'problems comp.01sorv retirement of the nIne' relttef
t
IS ctohnneeted '\V1th the ex-·
There should emer:ge greater t:ilder gen~ral~ and thirty colo- pec a IOn at·. France now w}ll
culturaI"exchanges between tl1-e nels, c' also be.prepared.to compremlse,
people of the~ areas. 'rile eons- : The ,cOinmunique saId the- coun-
truction ·of irrigatiOlial canals, di nf tke armed fOLces "WIthdraws'
-dams; roads, cou!d -perhaps --be .its .confidence· frQm and, proclaims
, achieved in' a, bette.r manner -if the dtSsolL!tIon !>f the 'High Na-'
done on a regional basis. ~tiohal Council 'ils of ,20 December
. - It is very important for .our ~1964, ,."
governors in acCordance with The n bel' 'of Generals ,m-
. ,~ . 'cludl g Khanh "arid Ky attended
requlTe.ments o~ _the n~w 0:c'ler, ,the ital'Y council meeting. at
'to .begm. a senes ' of Pl:oJec~. the ge eral statf headquarters en-
which will..,:be· locally ;ti:nanceii.
And the best manner to achieve
this· aim will be, to ,initiate a
sense of regional co-operation.
:The kind of :meeting hefd bet-
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KABUL TUESDAV, DECEMBER 22, 1964, (JADIt...
_
• -.
US government spok?sman last
night categOrically r~fused to
say what conduslonS" the aamlnls,
tratlOn would draw 0.1' act"':! It
would take, followmg the latl:'<;t
events In South Vietnam
US Stat€ Department spok>?s,
man Robert il.lcClo'key d~"lIed
press reports tnat the US had th,
reatened South Vietnamese offi-
cers that Washmgton WOUld cur-
taIl financLal and other a'd pe
hinted that Amencan dlplom.lts
were currently tryIng to ps~~b-,
ltsh cIaTlty on the present situa-
tlOn in Saigon,
VOL IIr, NO, 244
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max, +7°C. Minimum DoC.
San sets to4ay at 4.46 p.m
Sun rises tilmorrow at 7 a.m.:l'~morrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by ~ir Author:ty
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SALE,
DECEl'v1BER 21, 1964
,
FOR
.~ADVTS
The Spacious Green Lawn-of
Lo~ely Sun'Shine
(A~d)
Hamidzada 'Zarghona-Mai-
dan ~attin Jada - Willayt
The K~ndahar 'Fru!t Export '
Co. Factory by co.operatil)n
of Czechoslovak technical 3d,
visors has developed a' tho,
roughly new pl'oduction tech·
nology enabling- continuous
machine productIon' of porn.
megranate juice.
'By, this new development
17,000 kgs. of fresh pommegra·
nate are being 'Pressed forjuice within one shift, so that
this factory becomes the big,
gest producer 01 ponunep-a"
nate .iui~e in the world. Thejuice has nice dark, ruby, tran·
sparent colour and keeps its
pleasant taste of . freshness.
The jUice is rich in vitamin
C. Well know~Kandahar pom·
megranates have been proces,
sed for the juice ouly, The
greatest part of this juice is
exported., It is estimated that,
more than 1,300,000 cans of
various jnteresting high qua-
lity fruit products will be MO·
eessed up to the end of the
season this year,
(ADVT.)
.~·.lii'
, ~lj Q-T E.l••~\
" '.- ---... ~........ ,..
In T~p Ctty Qf Golden Temple
Amritsar (India) ,
, '
Excellent European and Indian('us me, Attached bath with hot
and cold water Can meet you
at all'port or Indo-Pak border. '
Phone: 4::l135" and 44199 Grams
'RITZHOTEL
Modern Technology
-
,
produces B~st
,
-
Fresh Fruit Juice
(jnforgettable 'gifJ ~ .
It's a Sheaff~'"
lome N'ews In Brief AT ·THE' CINEMA
KABUL. Bec 21-Mr Abdul PARK CINEMA:Hadr Sultanzal. Mr Mohammad At 4-30, 7 and 9 p,m, Yohsh fiIm;Akliar Siami. Mr Maltk Jan "KANAL"; with English'transla-Alen. Mr. Rozi Qui &urkhabl, tion, 'Mr Mohammad Hussam Tum, KABUL CINEMA:1111' Mohammad Kasslm Hasan, I At 4 and 6-3G p,m, Russ)an film,Mr' Abdulla Mobin. Mr. Din Mo- I blqck and while fiJ~; GASPAR.hammad Sadlql, Mr Lal MOham-IIe\N PEARL with Dan transb.-
mad Ghafoon. Mr. Gulo Jan. Mr tLOn 'Abdul \Varnd Rashidi Mr Mo-
h3tnmad Walt Mr. Mohammad
ALam, and Mr Mohammad Saram
teachers of Secondary schools,
the schools of mechanics and
arts. who had gone to the Fede-
ral Republl1: of Germany to 3tudy
technology, returned home yester-
day; they were awarded schOr-
larshlps by the government of the
Federal Republtc,
KABUL, Dec 21-Dr Abd'.!1
Zahir, the Deputy'Pnme MInister
and Minister of Pubhc Health ac,
companied by the Deputy MiniS'
tel' o~ PublIc Health paid a ViSit
to the Institute of Public Health
ye>terday morning After inS,
,pectIng the vanous sectIOns of I
the Institute, Dr Abdul Zahlr
descnbed 10 the officials the reatl
purpose fOl' which the Institute,
has been e<tablIshed :
KABUL Dec. 21 -The Pa~lstan f
i\hnIstrv of Foreign Atlalrs qave
a iuncheon at the Govemmcnt
Guest House In Karacht on Sa·
turday In honour of Mr. i\loham,
mad Hashim Maiwandwal. the
ne\\ MLnIster of Press and ln~or,
m,ltlOn and outgomg AmbassadOl
of Afghamstan to Pakistan
Peace On Earth
"We are 110t trYing to Win a
vic.tory agamst Greece lli thiS or I
that internatIOnal organisatIon'" I'Erkln saId, ,He hoped the Cyprus
problem would be solved as soon 1
as pOSSible Justly; and Without
,further dangerous developments
KABUL 'fl~
..
"
..
'~
, .
•
" '
'Pravda PubHs~es.-" '~'ht~a, ,Requests U.S.,Surgeon
Artide'TeHonour .'1"To·Pos~pone Visit To ,Pekin'g ..Jami Afghan Poet. ' , " PEKING, December 21, (Reuter).-,, , 'l'CmNA has fiSked a United States ear specialist, who. 'was ~oKABlTL Dec :n,-On the '550th 1 ,luve visited. Peking lor the winter ,to demonstrate.hisannp,rersary of ·the ~eat Afghan ltioneering surgical methods, to cancel the trip for the ti~epuet ar.d philosopher,. Mowl~a :being' ,Abdul Rahman Jaml, the SOVlet J . The Nev. Chll1a News Agency:
--daily, Pravda. p_ublish;d an"" art,I,- s,ud the ChlI'..ese Medical Assocta-! Chinese Phy'sicistsde entltled 'The National, roet. tion had cabled tne surgeon, Dr '
\I ntien b) :\lr l;stmov , ~ecreta:-Y Samuel Rosen. askmg him to can, • .'uf Ih: Central Communist Party cd the trip "m' ord.er "that science I POl'tlc.lpate Inof TaJlkestan. "and fnendshlp ',may not be con-The .artl\:le said -that Abdul 't.amInatea by 'the [T S govern- I Pe pies' CongressRahman Jaml enjoyed ~ ?pecla~ .roenl's !iosule, polJ,cy towards I 0
'posLtlon in O~len.tal llterature, and. Cnina" " , ' . I PEKING Dec 21 (Reuter),-lIk.e Amrr AlJ awal m the 15th (Dr Rosen said a week ago that T . t Ch" c·L., -. f'" '. \\ 0 prom men me~e nu ",ar(,.ePtur~', he enjoyed vas~ alTle ,he had performed hiS operatIOn ph\'SlCJ<tS' believed to be theand a high IHerary , paSI Ion 10 -Ol'. R K. NehrlJ, men Indian Am· 'f;ither;' of the Chmese atomtcCentral AsIa, Afghanistan:. Iran,. bassador tn Peking, and that Ihe f bomb ';re am~ng more than 3,000InaLa and Turkey envey had told h1m the, Premier, de utles gathered here for theThe author of the artIcle h~s Chou en-La1, and party Chairman nr~ ses<'on of the newly-eleete'da?d,ed ,.l1)~ J!!~. dwas~r~ ~ I,Mao T~e-Tung" \\ere, amazed "t Nauona]'People's :Congress" Chl-hh -;. D e stu Ie ,at . e,~ the "improvement m h,s hearIng,) , na's patlJament 'uus Nlzarma S~ool 10 Herat a!.d, Dr Rosen, a Ne\\ York sP<'- Thev are"Chien San Chiang and~fter gr.adua.tJon, proceeded to IclalJst who has 1"estorea the hear, ChIen' Shu Sheng, both of whom::>amarkand ,to c01:nple~e ,hiS stu, .mg of thousan~s,of ileaf ~eODle, . pi eVlOll<1y \\'orked m the Uniteddies
. 'was glyen spec?a, perJjnss.on b~ States
.Jaml Lved apd studied for ,9 the li.S go\,ernment last \·:eek toyears m Samatkand and then r.e' make the trip : ' A ,pr.eparatory mo;,etmg of ;helurned home He became famous 'The t\e\\ Chma New,' Agency Congress \', ,'S held yesti.'rday teas a poet of .great piety lmd,.de~p commented yesterday 'that S:"t~· "LODt.1n .'~e:1da and elect. a ore-learning Many Important posts. :Depa-nment, offiCIals: had made a I"a: _m J{ \\ as announced af·the author of the arllcle pOInted bi" fanfare o\'e1' the \'alidatlOn of terwards that the formal openrng(Iut \\ere offered,torum on se\'€'- hi; pa~sport. "'pde not changmg ]' of ','Ie 5(';SSlon would take placeral "OccaslO!'.S tI1 ,DOW Samarkand -the nonnal l;>an on ,Amencan" 'ionda'.' 'and Heral -but ne devot~ hls VlSItHlg Chma", cexcept' \\hen ~ I '"\brs'hal Chu Teh, Chmi"swhoie hfe to sClence and llt1'ra' trip ,\as :.Jr. the:natlonal mterest ['GLnd old sold:er' .\'!:Io IS Cnalr-lUH'_
',"Obviously these. stalemepls I rr, r. u: the Co;)gress pl:rmanentIn .5amarkand, Jamt became ac- were auned at \\"h~te\\.ashmg the \1 q to:dm.g commrttee-a post rOll,ouamt.ed \\ Ith the followers of U,S go\'e,nmerit's Chma poltcy "i" v co: responding to sneaker 10the 'Nakshbundya sect. who 11 the I,\'hleb ha" becotm:'" ,Inereasmgly Iother parliaments-presIded over1lme ,\ere found In large nillTlberS' unpopular' n ,said Washmglon ,e-,ere,,':' meetmg in the huge, m. Central ASIa , .' IS Irymg lO·lJlake use of fnendl) I G~eat H3U of the PenDle', In (Coold, from page 3)Jaml. the au~or a-eclareo, :--a, contacts bet\\'e.:;t; Chmese .ar.d Ao:-\ trh ,('('n";- of Peking I \lell enough to thmk of others.a s~-robeI of ·f.nl;'ndsh1-P ?!!tween erlcan SCientists; to gam poilu cal lJke on~ Qf the guards who hadnations He supported a frIend- beneJits" ;" Tt:.e Chmese PeopJ-e s Pohtlc~l Ju~t heard that hiS \\ hole familyship "..\'blch "'as above race aT'Q "The New Chma Ne\\'S Agenc~c I CC!F..Jl:~\'\'e Conference .a lintt- \\ Ife. parents. children and grandi('r.jour saId the rned;leal assoclatlO.n" l ,d front consulJat'~e body mclud: chlldren-had been WIped out mDr. Yousuf cable to Dr. Ro~en quoted a US [ ng ,promment publIc figu:es ,ano lone dreadful mstant, Imagine,State D!!partm,,;nt spokesman a, I repr ~s:~t~tJ\'e~ of Chma,; s De- 1 neIther he
' nor \\ e had anything(CoIiteL from page 1) "aymg on December 12 1 mocr;!.', p:irtJ"s , opened ,L 19tH I but ~ome defiant cheer but some-\h~\ vou -may ~I"''e cpnlentedlv', Jt has a!\\ays, been the po!tty \ SO;SlOr. Yf.'o;terday, 1ho\\ h,' and \\e took refuge forThe Pnme _~mlster then con· that ,,,e could, wa11dale tI'avel to Its meml1ers I~clude the Pan- I a few hours m the Idea of Peacetmued hIS Journey toward, Khug, People's Republic of ChU'.a for f cna:l Lama of TI~et !lnd Pu ,Yl. I C'n Earth and Good Will Towatdlanl, \\he:-e he arrived at 2 pm humanitarian r~asons or \\heo Jl jthe last of the ~lancl1U empelors IlYlt'n' Tnat gJard jomed' m ourHe \\as greeted at ,he appeared m 'the natlOnalmterest ,o~ Chma. \~ho "va,s ~eleased fr~m smgIng and accepted our'hosp,ta,;0\\ n b~ government, offi, The cable continued' "It can be P "on here 10 .9;}9 and 1S no\\ a !tty, If that IS what small },md·CIRls, lhe ~j-ayor of Khuglam, pro- seen oy'aU that'thls IS an 'attempt I\\ 1'I\PI and botamcal research ~Oi'- nesses of pnsoners to an enemy Imment iigur.es and a large num- by th~ U-S,' SLate Depaetment to , ker
_. ',' guard can be called, That guard'her o~ people nc1,udmg men ,and take add.nl,age: of friendly ex-' Th~_cont~re~celado a{]opte1an kne\\ \\e had hope that we might"omen and schOOl-chIldren, Dr. cha.T'~es between ~cientlsts to at- 1 a7e~4a an1 de ec eCli a preSl {urn be Home by ChnStams-next\iohammad Yousuf conveyed to tam liS ulterror political abJec- pO . ."I.nc u
t mg ou en- al. year We felt compassIOn for hIm I, d' ,- nme IN! mlS erIhem H!s'MaJesty's gree.tmgs .an uve", '" , Kuo ?\1o-Jo, ChaIrman of the because he had lost hiS family Ialtended a pubhc meeung which "After obstructmg you m van- h d N tIC tt f th We were hiS family that Chnst-h I I d ' 'eh " t!r a lona ommt ee 0 e /".' a, hdrl In t e oca gran mos- TIU" ways from C~mI?g to ma, consultative conference, recalled mas Peace on Earth and Good(lUe ~, th,e aSSOCiatiOn -s,atd the US, gov- I thc v.ork done m the past and Will Toward All Men'AIiel' listening to the C1\'1I: ad,. e:rnmen\ now a~~erts, that It ~as I'called upon promment people Ul A Former Soldit;rd,ess presented by one (}f the local always valiaated trave~ to C~ma '\' .ail Circles to ra~ly round the Nasser'Offers 1,000 Booksdlg"OItaI'les, the Pnme MIIllster In bliYe,:~mencans T,hlS I,S an outrtght I Chinese Co.inmuDlst Party and ItS For New USIS Libra,rya peech said .he had come to" get J ~dcoua.mted \\ lth them from close <The cable conCluded "In order chaIrman ,1ao Tse-Tung CAIRO, Dec ~l (Reuter) -qu~rters and to see how they 'were that sCIence and friendshIP may PreSIdent Nasser has offered ae.et \in!, along Your town 'was not be beslJurclied by the US gIft of 1.000 books to\\ arcis thede<;tro\'ed by tire GI'.e year ago", government's policy of hosttllty to- Turkish Minister "'opes repla~ement of 27..000 volumesrhp Prime .\ltmster Temmded' wards ChlOa, we cannot but re- For Rapid Cyprus- Solution des~~oyed \\ he~ demonstratorsthem' but I am happ): to see thilt gret'fullv suggest, -that the plan ISTANBUL. Dec 21. (Reuterl-,-'- set fire to the Untt-ed States In-\\ Ith hard work you have rebUIlt for YOLi~ V'ISlt be, cancelled for the Turkey s ForeigJlo !\lllllster Fen- i~~:natlo~hSen'lce Library here\our homes-and the new .town",,) time being . -.- \ dum Cemal Erkm saId here l'l5t- "A ~~n b1:he Pnme MIDlster added', "Your \ "Howet'e~, we' believe ,that the night that durmg the NATO tho Pr edm ~s,y dSPoh~esman said VW 1200d Ii 'I ' C I P . "eSI ent ma e Is offer per 77000 Kn'"mtereSL an we ar~ are a ways 1day \nll sureol\' come when we ounci meeting In ans he ask- son II d '.,nearest to our hearts and wliat- shall be able -to receive you In cd ,Turkey's alhes to help -solve dava \\~th ~~mgA a meetln% yester, DolliI: 1050 ' ~eyer we do !S directed' towards Peking-" ,,' ' the Cyprus prol:?.1em do~ L eB tmtlencan mbas"a, Customs UnpaidI d f .l.. ' E k i' UCIUS a e Phone 22380Impro\'mg lv10g con nlons or u'e ' '1' rn. ,w 0 was ta king to re- _-:-~ -,_-:-~_-:-_~_:,:,-:":",,,::,,:,,:::,,=,,,::=::::,........:,,:,,,,,-,--,-...:..people of Afghanistan" ' . : Nationalists Attack Police porter~ on hLS ar.rlval from Pans,He lunched \\'Ith offiCIalS and, I S th 'P k'ht' . ta said he drew counctl members'<.'1ders of :he Khug,anl tribes and n ()u ern, a U;lllS n attention fo the danger whIch he,elurned to Jalalabad m the aftet:, ~BUL.,Dec 21 -A :-eport claimed Greece's altItude wasnoon Accordmg to another, re- f1"om Sou.thern Pakhwn~stan says, caus10g to the alliance's umtvjJC<f , the Pnme ~1mlster met DI' that a group of natIOnalists frorr. and solIdarity ,, rector' of the Central Offices ID Baloc~lstan. headed by 1\11'. AlI,1"angarbar. later the same -after-' .Moh,ammao :\lamgal auacked a
noo; and hstenep to therr mchvId- ?~tachmem of Pakistan poltce inual repons He Issued eertam in- .\\ ad are<t In lhe ~evere figh':TjgSlructlons deSigned to imorove ex- ben\ een the parues. ~ne Pakis,
,.:tmg ,nrocedures' Lam \\as, wounded ana another
, t\\o. together ~\'Ith theIr armsSoviets Ratify ,252 -Million were captured'
Rouble Loan To'UAR
CAIRO. Dpc 21 (Reuter) -The I . " ' ,Sov,el Uni.On has ratlned a So\" nS~ltute Of Fine AndPerfoTminy', Artse!'U,'\R agreernenl,~ concluded~I '.by dunng Khrushchev s Catro
... ' PresentsYI' t un-der. which the SovIe~
,\ E make " 252 mlllton roubles 4th AR'I' EXHIBITlO'N
,,',( ;'()O 800.000 sterling) devejopment 1~c;-~~~~~;en~g? It was announced '(ORIGINAL WORKS OF' AFGHAN ARTISTS) 1
A!exander Shelepm d membel
. AND r", (he Som:t Commumst nart\' !tEPRODUCTIONS OF 25 ITALIAN MASTERPIECESP:e~!Olurh and, a Soviet D~pu~' FROM: DECEl\ffiER 21-31,10 A.M.-7 P.M. IP:-,-mlp "'no He on <l lll-di,' VI"1t AT" THE INSnTUTE 0 "
--.:o,d tn,,' "gn'ement \\ as Taufied by ., , F FINE AND P~RFOMING 'Il'P S'~preme SO"Jet Il fe\': d'l"S ARTS 5th IfLOOR, PRESS l\flNISTRY BUILDINGGgo
, ' l ~AINTINGS ARE FOR SALE. ' ,
,
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